
NAUVOO NE I G 1-1B0 R,---E X 'I, RA: 

Awful Assas~natiqn ! The Pledged 
faith of ·tho, State of Illhrois 
stained with innocent blood by 

r :a Mob! 
On Monday th~ ~4th inst., after Gov. 

Ford had sent wore, that thosa eighteen 
persons demanded on a warrant, among 
whom were Joseph Smith nod Hyrllm 
Smith, should be protected, by the militia 
of the State, they in company with some 
tE'n or twelve others, started forCarth~. 
Four miles from thal place, they 1!1llre 
met by Capt. Dunn, with a. co~any- of 
cavalry, who had an order fromthe Gov· 
crnor for the "State A.rms." Gen. Smith 
endorsed his acceptance of the same, and 
both parties returned to Nauvoo to obtain 
~aid arms. After the arms were obtai~ed, 
ho th parties to:>k up the line of march.for 
Carthage, where they arri've~ about rf:e 
mlnul.es·befoNf.JWelye o'ciock at niaJd 
Ca.pt. Jian~flt.bly v.~utfnll.bi~-
Jcd us safely at Hamilton's tlotel:-""'"~· 

In the morn:ng we saw the Governor, 
and he plodge-a. the faith of the State, that 
we should be protectecL Gen. Smith and 
his brother Hyrum were arrested by 11 

warrant founded uport the oaths of H. 0. 
Norton and Augustine Spencer, for tr11a
s:m. Knowing the threats from sever11l 

,persons, that the two Smiths should never 
leive Carthage alive, we all began to be 
a:armed for their personal safety. The 
Gov. and Gen. Demm;ng conducted them 
before the .McDonough croops and intro· 
duced them as Gen. Joseph Smit.\ and 
Gen. Hyrum Smith. This manarnve1 
came near raising a mutiny nmong the 
.. Carthage Grey~,'' but the Governor 
quelled It. 

In the afternoon, after great exertions 
oln the part of our counsel, we dispensed 
wtth an inve<tigation, and voluntarily 
pvle bail for our appearance to the Cir, 
cun Court, to ar!wer in the case of aha· 
! .ng the Nauvoo l:~~positor, as a nuisance. 

At evening the Justice made out a mit, 
:mus, wahout an investigation, and com
r1itted the two Gen. Smiths to prison un· 
til discliarged by due course of law, and 
ticy were safely guarded to jail. In the 
morning the Governor went to the jail 
and had an interview with these men. 
and lo every, appearance all things were 
.:xplained on both sides. 

The constable then went to take these 
men from the jatl, before the Justice for 
examination. but the jail-Or refused to let 
them go, as they were under l1is direc:ion 
'-till discharged by due course of law;·· 
but the Governor's troops, to the amoum 
of one or two hundred, took them to tbe 
i );:iurt House, when the hearing was co:l. 
t.nued till Saturday the 29th, and the; 
were remanded to jail. Several of our 
crnzens had permits from the Governor to 
lodge with them, and visit them in jail 
J: now began to be rn moured by suvera 1 
men, whos~ _11aives will be ,!wt:!lc.9_miu 
rn time, that ·there was 11Qt5i~,..imi 
these men, the law could not 'reach them, 
but powder' and ball would! The Gover· 
nor was made acquainted with these facts• 
1i..it on the mormng of the 27th, he dis
banded the McD.:mough Troops, and 
>'ent them home: took Captain Dunn\ 
,·ompany of Cavalry and proceeded t< 
J\auvoo, leaving these two men and three 
or four friends, to be guarded by eight 
men at the jail; and a company :n t nvn of 
HO men, 80 Qr 100 rods from the jail, a" 
J corps 1n reberve. 

About six o•cioek in the afternoon tht: 
gt:a:d was surprised by an armed l\Job of 
:t:om 150to 250, painted red and black 
nnd yellow, which surrounded the jail 
forced in-poured a shower of bullets in• 
to the room where these unfortunate men 
were held, "in durance vile.'' to answe1 
cO the laws of Illinois; unc!er the solemn 
pledge of the faith of the State, by Go1•e1 · 
11or Ford, that they should be protected 1 

Lut the mob ruled!! They fell as '.Viar· 
• vrs amid th;s tornado of lead, e~ch re
.,'emng four bullets! John Taylor was 
"ounded by four lnl!ets rn !!IS limbs b,11 
not ser:ously. Thu.s perishes the hope of 
Jaw: thus rnniohes the plighted faith of 
tl.e State; thus the bloo:i of innocence 
•,:a1 ns the con~t1tuted authorities of thE 
l" nited States, and thus have two among 
tne rnost noble martyrs since the sluught
t'r of Abe', scaled the truth of their d1vim 
rntsoion, by being sllot. by a ll!ob for their 
reiigion ! 

Messengers were dispatched t,o Nuul'oo. 
b:_,t cid not reach there till morning. The 
fol!owmg was one of the letters: 

12 o'clock at night, 27th June, 
Carthage, Hamilton'> Tavern. 

'.'.'J MR3. EMMA SMITH' 

AJ\D MAJ. GEN. DUNHAM, &c-
Th~ Goverll-Or bas just arrived; says all 

tl.iags shall be rnquired into, ai,d all wright 
m~:i.sures taken. 

I say to all the citizens of Nauvoo. my breth-
n~n. be still, and knol'I that Q,d re1g11 l)J11't 
'whautojtliecity-don·trush to Car e-: stay 
,,,r home, and be prepared fur au ,from 
.."•f ssocill mobbers. Th.e Governor 'w ~.<ender 
.,very assistance possible-has sent out orders 
fJr troops-Joseph and Hiram are dead, but not 
by- the Carthage people-the guards were true 
I).• I believe. 

We will prepare to move the bodies as soon 
t, possible. 

The people of the county are greatly excited, 
ui fea.r the Mormons w,lJ come out and take 
Y2~~eance-I have pledged my word the Mor· 
·rnll9 will stay at home as soon as they can be 
"ntormed, and no v;olence will be on tbeiT part) 
.rn ! say to my brethren in Nauvoo, in the name 
of the L?rd-be still-be patient-only let such 
•'- iends as choooe come here to see the· bodies
.'.\Ir. Taylor's wounds are dre>sed & not serious-
I am sound. ' 

WILLARD RICHARDS, 
JOHN TAYLOR, 
SAY1UEL H. SMlTH. 

Defend yourselves until protection can be fur
nish_ed necessary, June 27th, 1844. 

THOMAS FORD, Governor 
and Commander in chief. 

~.f R. ORSON SPENCEn, 

Dear Sir :-Please deliberate on tliis matter; 
prudence may obviate material de~truction. I 
wa~ at my residenca when this horrible crime 
\US committed. It will be C()ndemned by three 

Sunday, 3 o'clock, P. M., June 30th, 1S4:4. 

fourths ofthe citizens of the county-be quiet 
or you will be attacked from Missouri 

M. R. DEMING. 
The Governor, as well as the citizen• 

of Carthage, was thunder strllck ! anc 
tied. 

The Legion in Nauvoo, was called ou1 
it 10 A. M. and addressed by Judge 
~helps, Cnl. Buckm1ster, of Alton, the 
Governors aid, and others, and all excite 
ment and furv allayed and preparation< 
we-re made to receive the ·bodies of th< 
iioble martyrs. About 3 o'clock, they 

ere met by a great assemblage of peo, 
Jle, east of the Tempte on Mulholland 
itreet, under the direction of the Cit3 
Marshall; folio\\ ed by Samuel H". Smith, 
rhe brolher of the deceased, Dr. Richard, 
ind Mr· Hamilton, of Carthagfl, Thf 
1Yaggons were guarded by 8 men. Tpe 
procession that followed in Nauvoo, wa• 
the City Council, the Lieut. Gens. Staff 
the Major Gen. and staff, the brigadie1 
md staff, commanders and officers of the 
Lef?on aod citizens ge~erally~hicp nurp· 
!Mded S"everat 1ho1tstltl is-. -.Hild the 11141 _ 
mlemn lamentatlons and wailings tha1 
avert ascended into the ears of the Lord 
C)f Roets to be avenged of our enemies! 

When the procession arrived the bodie~ 
were both taken into the •Nauvoo Mansi· 
on'; the scene at the Mansion cannot bE 
described: the audience addres~ed by D1 
Richacds, Judge Phelps, Woods and Reed 
Esqs· of Iowa and Col. Markham. lt war, 
t vast assembla~e of some 8 or rn,ooc 
perso11s, and with one un!ted voice resol· 
ted to trust to the law for a remedy of 
tuch a hign handed assassination, and 
when that failed to call upon God to avenge 
us of our wrongs! Oh widows and orph 
ans! Oh Americans 'Yeep for the glory 
of freedom has departed! 

STATEMENT OF FACTS! 
At the request of many persons who 

wish that the truth may go forth to the 
world in relation to the late murder of 
Joseph and Hyrum Smith, by a band cf 
lawless assassins, I have consented tr 
make a statement of the facts so far a~ 
they h~ve come to my knowledge. in an 
1uthentic shape, as one of the attorney. 
employed to defend the said Smiths agains1 
the charges brought a~ainst them, and 
)!her per~ons at Cart!.age, in the Stat 
•lf Illinois. 

On Monday the 24th inst., at the re· 
<JUest of Gen. Joseph Smith I let'I Fort 
\1adison in the Territory of Iowa anc 
arrived al Carthage where I expect(d t< 
meet the General, his brother Hyrum and 
the other persons implicated with them. 
they arrived at Carthage late at night ant 
next morning voluntarily surrendrec, 
themselves to the constable, Mr· Betters
worth, who held the writ against then 
in a charge of riot for destroying ttu 
:>ress, type and fixtures of tho Nauvoc. 
Exp9sitor, the property of William and 
Wilson Law, and other dissenters, char· 
rred to have been degtcoyed on :he 10th 
~sr--r-rr . - - • 1 , . • :' .':.-· • 

Great excitement . prevailed i; the 
county of Hancock. and ha!) extended to 
many of the surrounding counties. A 
larcre number of the militia of several 
~o:nties were under arms at Carthage. 
the Head Quarters of the commandin 
Gen· Deming; and many other troops 
,vero under arms at \Varsaw and other 
places in the neighborhood. The Gov· 
irnor was at Head Quarters in person, 
•or the purpose of seeing that the laws of 
Lhe land were executed and h'.ld pledgeo 
his own faith and the fanh of'the Statt 
1f Illinois that the Smiths and the othei 
persons concerned with them should 61 
protected from personal violence, if the) 
would surrender themselves to be dealt 
.vith according to law. During the twt 
,ucceeding days his Excellency repeat
!dly expressed to the legal counsellors of 
he Smiths his determisation to protect 

:he prisoners.and to see that they should 
.iavc a fair and impartial examination so 
is dep1mded on the Executive of the 
)tale· On Tuesday morning soon aftei 
the surrender of the .prisoners on the 
~harge of riot. Gel'!'· foseph Smith and 
'tis brother Hvrum were both arrested 
in a charge of treason against :he Stat 
if ll!inois. The affidavits upon whicb 
.he writs issued were made ~y Hyrum 
'l"orton and Augustin,!3 Spencer. 

Ou Tuesday afternoon the two Smiths 
ind other pe.rsons on the charge of rio1 
1p?eared before R. F- Smith, a justice of 
he peace residing at Carthage, and b) 
1dv1ce of counsel, in order to prevent if 
possible, any increase of excitement, vol 
mtarilv entered into recognizance in tht 
,um of five hundred dollars each with un
~xceptionable security, for their appear· 
ance at the ooxt term of the Circuit Court 
t'or said county. The who!e number of 
persons recognized is fifteen, most if not 
111 of them leading men in the Mo1·mor 
church. 

Making out the bonJ:i and justlly-ro~· 
bail necessarily consumed consid~ablio 
time, and when this was done it was rnmr 
mght and the Justice adjourned his court 
JVer without calling on the Smiths to an
>Wer to the charge of treason or even in• 
timating to their counsel or ~he prisoners 
that they were ex;:iected to enter into thf 
~xamination that night. In'les'> than an 
hour after t'1e adjournment of the court, 
~onstable Bettersworth who had arrested 
the prisoners in the morning appeared al 
Ham1lton•s Hotel, at the lodgmgs of tht 
;nison~rs and their counsel and insisted 
'.hat the Smiths should go to jail, Mr. 
Woods of Burlington, Iowa, and myself, a~ 
counsel for the prisoners, insisted tha1 
,hey were entitled lo be broughL beforr 
che justice for exfl.mination before the; 
~ould be sent to jaii. Thl3 constaole t< 
our surprise, thereupon exhibited a. mit· 
temus from said justice as follow:.: 

STATEOF ILLINOIS,l 
Hancock County 5 

The people of the State of Illinoi~ 

to the keeper of the Jail of the said 
:oun ty greeting: 

·whereas Joseph Smith and Hyrum 
3mith of the county aforesaid hav 
Jeen orrested upon the oath of Augus· 
cine Spencer and Henry 0. Norton. 
·or the crime of treason, and has been 
)!"ought before me as a Justice of tht> 
Peace in and for said countv, for tria1 

tt the seat of judtice thereof, whict 
rial has been necessarily postponed 
iy reason of the absence of materia1 

witnesses, to wit: Francis l\f. Higbee 
md othe1s; therefore I command you 
n the name of the people to receive 
~he l'aid Joseph Smith and Hyrum 
3mith into your custody in the jail ol 
Lhe county aforesaid, there to remain 
mtil discharged by due course of law. 

Given under my hand and seal this 
.:!5tl\ day of June, A. D. 1844. 
,Signed,) R. F. S:.\UTH, J.P. [L.S.] 

!lis Excellency diJ not think it within 
<ij\';er~ <.?t.}1rs ~J,T_to,,4Jw~~ 

•ne pnsoners Were '~ved Tfom tlijjt 
lodgings to jail. The renitals of the m~ 
timus so far ns they reiate to the prison• 
ers having been brought before the jus· 
tice for trial, ar.d it there appearing that 
the necessary witness of the prosecutiorl 
were absent, is wholly untrue, unless th 
>ri&oners could have appeared before th~, 
111stice without being present m persof 
ilr by counsel; nor is there any ln.w o.f 
lllinois within my knowledge which per-' 
mits a justice to cnmm1t persons charged 
1vith crimes, to jail without cxaminatio1 
is to the probctbility of their guilt. 

On Wednesday forenoon the Govern· 
:Jr in company with one c,f his friends 
visited the prisoners at the jail, and agaiB 
ssured them that they should be protec· 

·ed from violence, and told them that 1J 
'he troops marched the next morning to 
Nauvoo as his Excellencv then expected 
they should be taken abng in order to 
insure their personal safety. 

On the same morn,ng, some one or 
nore of the counsel for the proc;ecution, 
JXpressed their wish to me, th'1t the pris· 
mers should be brought out of jail for 
examination; they were answered that 
the prisoners had already been commit
ed, and that the justice und constab! .. 
1ad no further control of the prisoner.s 
111d that if the prosecutors \\!!shed the 
irisoners brought out· of jail, they shol}ld 
iring them out on a wri: of Habeas Cor· 
pus or some other due c~urse of law • .-
The ::onstable after this conve1 sfltior 
.vent to the jail with the following or<ier 
to the jailo r: 

3TATE OF ILLil\OIS,~ , 
Hancock county. 5 ss. ~ 

,To David Betters\vor-th, constailt 
)f said countv: 

You are c'ommanded to bring thr 
,. ooiesofJosephSmith 4- HyrumSmitt 
:!-om the jail of said county, forthwitl 
b.1i)fure me at my office for an exa!f~· 
ttion on the ~charg~ °*of 'treas-bif;i.tt~ 
aaving been committed for safe k~e 
·ng until trial could be had on such ex
imination and the state now beinf 
readv for such examination. 

Gfven under my hand and seal"11ii' 
26 day of June 1844. 
:signed,) R. F. SMITH. J.P [L.s.: 
\.nd demanded the prisoners, but as thf 
1~ilor could llnd no law authorizing ajus
ice of the peace, to demand pn-oner' 
;ommi1ted to his charge, he refused tc 
~ive them up, until discharged from hi· 
~ustody by due course of law. Upon the 
refusal to give up the prisoners, the eom 
;iany of Carthage Grey-. marched to tht 
jail, by whose orders 1 know not, und 
compelled the jailor agamst his will anc 
conviction of duty, to deliver the prison· 
•HS to the constable, who, forthwith, took 
them before Justice Smith, the Captain 
1f the Carthage Greys· The counsel, 
:or prisoners then appeared, and asked 
for subpoenas for witnesses on the par1 
1f the prisoners. and ex.pressed their 
wish to go inteo the examination, as the 
.v1tnessess could be brought from Nau· 
voo to Carthage; the juotice thereupon 
:lxed the examinat10n for 12 o'clock, on 
l'hursclay the 27th ms!.; whereupon, th 
orisoners were remanded to prison.
Sewn afta r a council of the m;Jitary offi 
cers was called by t:1e Go1·ernor, and 
was determined to march on the nexl 
mornrng, the 27th inst. to Nauvoo, w':th 
di the trooµs, except one company 1~hich 
was to be selected by the Governor from 
the troops whose fidelity was more tc be 
relied on to guard the prisone: s whom 
tt was determrned shoulcl be left at Car· 
thage. On Thursday morning, another 
consultation of officers took pla~e. and 
the former orders for marching to Nau
voo with the whole army, were counter· 
mantled. One company were orde~ed 
to at;<company the GoverI\or, to NatJ~; 
tha Carthage Greys, who had but, )1. 
days before, been under a. 1 e-st for in$~
ing the commanding General, ar.d whose 
~onduct had been more hostile to lhe 
:wisoners, than that of any other compa· 
ay, were selected to guard the prisoners, 
rnd the other troops inc!udin!I those 1en· 
iezvoused at Golden's Point, from War· 
;aw, and who had been promised that 
they should be mar~hed to Nauvoo, w~re 
lisbanded. A guard of onlv eiaht men 
.vas stationed at the jail, whilst the rest 
1f the Grays were in camp at a quarter 
1f a mile's distance, and whilst his elC('el· 
lency was haranguing the peaceable eiti
:ens of Nauvoo, and asking them to ~ive 
lp all their own arm~. the assassins vere 
·nurdering the prisoners in jail, 'V'~om 
the Governor had pledged himself !lnd 
the faith of the State to protect. 

H. T. REID. 

At the request of the friends of Jaseph 
tnd Hyrum Smith, I have consenta:l to 
give a statement of such matters as fhad 

l knowledge of m relation lo ttieir mur• lhreats, f0rced the jailor to give up the prison
ler at Carthage, and wlmt occurred un• 0 ro to the ..:onstable, who took them before the 

" 1 ustice, R. F. Smith, at the Con rt House, that 
!er my otservat1on. I arrirnd in Nau· in the motion of the counsel for the prisoners, 
:oo from Bur11116t,in, Iowa, on Frid lV, tha examination was postponed until the 27th 
rune 21st, inst., about 9 o'clock, p. M.. 12 o'clock, and snaprenas iESsaed for witnesses 
'ound all things quiet, had an intervieii m the defence. The tw9 Smiths were then re 

~ nand ed to jail and orde1s were i1aucd for a 
in Saturday morning the 22nd, with Jo.._ eonsultation of the offic~rs, with the comman· 
;eph and Hyrum Smith, who was in con Jer·in·chisf, and it was dietermined that the 
rnltatton with some of their friends in uoops should take up a line of march at 8 o'
·elation to a communication from Gov. dock, on the morning of the 27th, for Nauvoo. 

G J ,ud after the consultation, the justice, who was 
Ford, during interview hearJ :ren. 0' one of the officers in command, altered the re
ieph Sm;t11 give orders to disb:rnd the Le· turn of the subpc:enas until the 29th, and con
~ion, and withdraw the guards and sen· tinued the hearing until that time, w1thont con· 
rnels, who were co·operatmg with tbt ml tin~ either their prirnnei11 or the counsel ;that 

rn the morning of the 27th, ibe order for march· 
Jolice to prcsene the peace of the city, ng to Nauvoo, was countermanded, nnd all the 
l:i he said by order of Gov. Ford; that I •roops disbanded but the company under Capt 
went f10m Nauvoo to cnrthage1 on the 3rngleton at Nauvoo, Cap;. Dunn's companv of 
ivening of the 22d, when I had an inter 1oroe, and the Carthage Grey•, that the Gov· 

ernor determmed to visit Nauvoo, escorted b) 
1iew with Gov. Ford, assuring him as to Capt. Dunn's company; and the Carthage 
he quiet of Nau\·oo. and that Sm 1th and C}reys were left as a guard for the pllSoners n1 

1is fnends were ready to ob,ey tile I iws. •he pi!, that ofter the troopa were disbanded, 
I wa~ told that the Conotable with a posse [ requested Gov. Ford to detail some men to 

N l ~uard the rout to War.aw, ai I apprehenfod 
iad that evening gcine to 1 auvoo Wi! 1 a mL1ch clangor fiom that ):>lace, but I do not 
writ for Smilh and others, and that no' mow whether it was done or not, as I left Car
hing short of an unconditional surren°der ·hage about 11 o'clock, A. M., and came ti• 
·~e 1.:J.o~u.ld ullaj theexcitenf'l~ j Nauvoo; that Gov. Ford and his aid, Col. Buck· 
wa'S tt.n inwrrneaby o(/<I,' t't1irO: tie ·•••er, e•c~rted by Capt. Dllnn'' company,~~-

0 r.ved 10 Nauvoo about 5 o'c'0-0k, l'. J1rt:, 111JB;J 
·Jledged to protect all such persons as ~e addressed the citiLens, and promised them 
night be arrested and that they ~hould l'rotection, and a just execut10n of the laws, 
have an impartial examinaton, and that if and immediately lef< •he city for Car.ha ire. 

)miths and the rest 11 0aainst whom war· JAMES W. WOODS, 
Attorney at Law, of Burlrngton, Iowa. 

rants had been issued, would come to 
-=:arthage by· Monday the 24th inst., i1 
wouid be a compliance on thetr part, and 
rn Sunday morning the 23d, Gov Ford BY EXPRESS! 

Sunday morning 9 o'clock. 

The following proclamation has ju5' 

reached us from head quarters. \~· e 

,1ssure the govenor, if he can manage 

human butchers, he ho.s nothing to fear 

from armless, timid, and law abiding 

Latter day Saints: 

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE STAT;i:, 

OF JLLINOIS. 

I desire to make n brief but t.ru 
stateme~t of the recent di~gracefu! 
1ffair at Carthage, in regard to the 
... mi th 's, so far as circumstances havE 
come to my knowledge. The Smith' 
T oseph and Hyrum, have been assas 
'inated in Jail, by whom is not J, noivn 
but will be ascertained.-! pledGe • 
myself for their safety, and up<m .~ 
lssurance of that pledge, they surrcn" 
ered as prisoners. The l\forrnom 

,urrendered the public arms in thei1 
possession, and the Nauvoo Legion 
submitted to the cormnand of Capt. 
.,ingleton, of Brown County, deputed 
for that purpose by me. All these 
1 hings were required to satisfy the old 
citizens of Hancock, that the l\formon' 
were peaceably disposed; and to al 
lay jealousy and excitement in thei~ 
minds. Jt appears however that thE 
ompliance of the Mormons with 

every requisition made upon them. 
failed of that purpose. The pledge ol 
·eeufity to the Smilli's, w.:.s r.m:giv-e .. 
tipon my individual responsibility. 
Before I gave it, I obtained :t pledge 
of honor by an unanimous vote frurn 
the officers and men under my co~
rnand, to sustain me in performing it. 
If the assassination of the Smith's was 
·ommitted by any portion of these 
they have added treachery to murder 
md have done all they could do to dis-
2;r::tCe the State, and sully the public 
honor. 

telligenca, and to comm:micate orders 
with greater celerity. 

I have decided to issue the following 
~eneral orders: 

Il!<:AD QUARTERS, 
Quincy, June 29, 1841. \ 

It is ordered that the comr01ndants of 
regiments in the counties of Ad:ims, Mai ... 
1uette, Pike, Brown, Schuyler, Morgan, 
3cott, Cass, Fulto!", and Mc.:D0nough, 
rnd the Regirr.ents composing General 
3tapps Brigade, will call their respective 
Regiments and Battalions together im
nedtately upon the receipt of this order, 
rnd proceed by voluntary enlistment to 
rnro\ as many men, as can be armed in 

heir respective regiments. They will 
.nake arrangements for a campaign of 
·welve days, ar.d will provide themselves 
IVith arms, ammumtion, and provisions 
1ccordingly, and hold themselves in read, 
iness immediately to march upon the re• 
ceipt of further order~. 

The independent companies of RifiP.· 
men, Infantry, Cavalry, and Artillery in 
tla above named counties and in the 
"~4W.£:f&llgacnon will bc:rld th~lYu 
•• readiness in like manner. 

THO.MAS FORD, 
Gsivernor and Commander~in-chief. 

Proclamation. 
Head Quartei_s, June 28, 18441 "' 

4 o'clock, A. M. ' 
Tot of Carthoge and Hancork rou'lt_y: i 

Ii . ,ee of an order from Gov. Ford, 
Jtrui>ting ~ to the exercise of sucn discre

ionary powaas I may deem nece•sarv r,r 
~e preMr¥o,_tMn of the public safety, and 1lw 
we1 and~operty of our citizens; 1 hereby in
~ all <n 1zens to remain at their s~vers: 

omcs in Hancock county and co·oper~te w11h 
r.e in e•iablishrng tranquility and eafety 
hroughout the county. The most efficient 

cneans have b~~n put in requisition for concen· 
rating the military force of the neighlionn" 
~~unties at Carthage, and rn l ! ho11ts th er~ 
mll b~ a suffi.cient furce tor the protection of 
very ei~·zen m the countr<. 
I c.onfidently believe th;re i3 no just appre-

1enswn of an attnch. upon anv pince bJ the 
ii~nnon c!lizens of our cuunty: And [ h0 rebv 
tricily commrnd nil citizens of H1ncock 
·ounty to abna1n from v olence towcrds tJ,e 
\-formon populat1on,. under penalty of tl.c •e· 
erest infl1<·t10ns of m1!ita y la", ar,d act rn no 
·n~e, only on the defens1 \'e. 
. The c npses of tile murdered rnen wi:J be 
wrthwlth removed to Nauroo, under an es· 
~ort from Head Quarters. 

Given under my La"nJ th,s 23 h June ISH, 
! o'clock A. l\L 

l\f. R. DEMING, Dr g. Gen, 
4t11 Bngcde and 5th D•v •on 

.It ia 'Ii oped and expec·ed that the Go,;;00 ; 

vi.I be at Head Quarters lll a few hours. 

Head Quarters, Curthae!e, 
June 2Uth, 4 o'clock, a. m~ 

Fellow citizrns of Hancock Counly:-
E l'ery prospect Qf dan-aer fiom ti 1e 

\ ' ~ 0 iorrnon popu 1at10n of th.a countv 1s re· 
moved and those wlto ha1·e retired fron: 
heir homes 1t1 its apprehension, nre re
.ueste~ forthwith to aid in alluyrng p1,;b .. 
ic esc1tement by P: speedy return. A 
ommun:cation, thi~· a. m. received from 

the authorities of Nauvoo, brings the mGst 
t!:,!actory assurances tnat no reta'1ation 

'r aggression will be 1 esorted to by tr,e1: 
:itizens upon any pnrt ot' the cour.t•,. 

e butchery of tha prisoners a: C1r
thage has the execratiJns of the great 

ass of our c1tizens. The humane and 
pat,.r1otic of Adams co. are gathering tit 
..:arthage for tbe ma.ntarnance or our 
'aws agamst the VJOlaters of l \W of an 1 

!edged his •vord tliat if Gen Smith, 
would come to Carth'lge, he should.by 
~.im be protected, with such of his friends 
1s might accompany him, and that I as 
his counsel should h'l 1 e protect;on, in de' 
fending :::>mi th, that I returned to Nauvoo, 
in Sunday evening the 23J, and I found 
lien• J. Smith and Hy ram Smith, making 
preparation to go to Carthage on Monday, 
rnd on Monday morning the 24th 1 le~L 
he city of Nauvoo in compnny with Jos. 
tnd H vram Smith, and some fifteen other 
ierso11s, parties anJ w,toe~"es for Car• 
lmge, that about fom· miles west from 
~'arthage, we were met by a company of 
tliout 60 men under Capt· Dunn. that at 
'he request of Gen. Joseph Smith, I ad· 
1ance<i and communicated with the Com~ 
n:rnder of the c.1mpany a-nd wns inform 
ed. he was on lns way to Nauvoo, with 
rn orcer from Gov· Ford, fot the State 
\rms at th~t place, that it wns agreed by 
·nyselfon behalf of Gen. Smith, that the 
1rder for the arms should be endorse.I uv 
Gen. Smi1h, und that he should place him· 
•elr" under the protection of Captain Dunn, 
to return to Nauvoo and ~ee the Gover
·1or's order promptly obeyed and return 
wiLh Capt. Dunn to Carthage; Captain 
')un11, pledging h:s wuri:I as a mil tary 
nan, that Smith and his friends should 
ie protected, that the order was endorsed 
JY Gen Smith, wluch was communi.:ated 
'Y Captain Dunn, to Gov· Ford, with a 
etter from Gen. Smith informing the 
}ov., that he would accompany Captlin 
1Junn to Carthage. I left the compan) 
rnd proceeded t<? Carthag,fl, t~IH a9'>11t 
:2 o'clock at night of the 2-·!ii Capt. 
Dunn returned with the State Arms from 
~auvoo accompanied by Joseph and Ily' 
·am, with some 13 tithers, who were 
·barged with a :iot in destroying the 
Printing Press of the Nauvoo Expositor, 
hat on the morning of the 25th, Joseph 
ind Hy ram Smith with the others ch'.lrged, 
urrendered themoelves to the Con>table 

t11d at the same time Joseph and Hyram 
.,m1th were arr,,sted on a charge ofTrea 
>Ol! agatnBt the State of lllinoi~; that 
ibout 3 o'clock P. :ll. on the 25th the 
fustice, procPeded to the examination 111 

·elation to the riot and after a good deal 
Jf resistance on the part of the prosecu' 
ioon, we were permitted to enter rnto Cl 

recognizance; to answer at the next term 
>f the Circuit Cou1 t, that we were enga
jed, until! dark. in making out and g.v
rng oui· recognizances, that in conse-
1l.1ence of the rumors as to the exciternen 
it Warsaw and other points and to allay 
the feats of the citizens of Nauvoo, 1 re-
1uested Governor Ford to detail a corn
:Jany to Nauvoo, to p;otect the city, 
.vh1ch request was promptly complied 
with, and that night Capt. Singleton, with 
t company of men from l\IcDcrnnough 
~ounty marched to Nauvoo and took pos• 
>ession of t~c city and remained until 
the evening of the 27th. when they took 
Jp their line of march for Carthage. 

arty. The command of Col- Flood co~
istiog of 224 well armed -and efiic1er,t 
en will b'3 at Carthage this a. m. for: 

he preserva110n of order. 'fhe C.";01 er, 
On the morning of the day the deed nor's ruturn from Adams is hourly ex· 

·~as committed, we had proposed to pected. It is believed that no other for
march the army under my command in.. ,c;s wilt be recessary for the pub IC s~fo· 
to Nauvoo. 1 however discovered on th ·y. 

Af!er the mntler of the riot was dispo· 
>ed of, the Justice left, \\ithout saym 
rny thing in relation to the examination 
"or treason, and in about one hour the 
constable returned with a mitimus, a 
·opy of which accompanies thei statement 
,f my colleag11e, H. T. Road, a copy of 
which was demanded and refused; 1h·1t I 
requested the officer to wait until I could 
;ee Gov. Ford, and was told he would 
1va't five minuies, and as I wer.t to the 
Joor I met Capt· Dunn, with some twenty 
nen to guard the prisoners to jail; ~at 

accomµrn1'3dGo\'. Ford to the.lllS'tte,R. 
P. Smith, who gave as a cause· for is
,uing the warrant of committal; that the 
prisoners were not personally Mfe at 
the hotel. 

I then re1uested theJGovernor to have a com· 
pany detailed to guard the Jail, which was 
lone, and ti1ey arrived 111 the Jail about the 
lame 1ime as the prisone1s, On the mornin!! 
of the 26th, the Governcr visited the pil 1n 
company with a friend, at which interview the 
Jovernor agam pledged himself for their per· 
;onal ~afety, and $Rid 1f the troops went to Nau· 
100, as was then contemplated,that they should 
;o along to ensure their protection, that after 
rhe mterview at the J&!I, the counsel for the 
nosecut\On wan•ed the pnsoners brought be
fore the justice for an examrnation, to which 
he epnneel for the prisoners replied, that the) 
weie committed unul discharged by rlue courst 
of law, and that we could do nothmg unnl thr 
µrisonns were legally before the court, "hen 
we would ap?ear and defend; thatJthe jusnce. 
R. F. Smith gave the constable an order (a 
copy of which nccompames the statement o 
fl. T. Reid, Esq.,) for the 3a1lor Ill deliver up 
•he prisoners, which the jailor refosed to do;
that the constable then repaired to the jail with 
a company called "Carthage Greys;' of whom 
the justice, R. F. Smith, was the captain, but 
not then in command; and by inumidation and 

vening before. that nothing but utte1r 
destruction of the city would satisfy a 
portion of the troops; and that if we mar 

M. R. DE,Hc\"G. 
Brig· Gen. 

ched into the city, pretexts would not be II d Q ·ea uarters, 1 
wanting for commencing hostilities The Carthage June Z9tn 1844 1 
:\Iormons had done every thing required Dr. Willard Richards.-
.1r which ought to huv-0 been required o YoUl" note by the return of the escort 
them· Offensive operntions on our part has been received 11 ,th the req1iest 1;,r .\1 r. 
would have been as unjnst and disgrace- raylor and lady; cons derutwns of p·u~ 
fol as they 1.Vould have been impolttic, in ence, shou:d I trunk del1y l\fr. T 1 v,ors 
the present critical se<1son of the yea1", return. I fear it \\OUld prove fatai 1-, h s 
the harvest and the crops· For the>e recovery. fle will recei1'e e\erv :ittent1. 
reasons I dc•c1ded, in a council of officers, m thnt my p•Jwer or tne sy mp~th,e3 of 
•o d·sban:! the army. ex:cept three com pa•' ·nany kmJ persons can forn:sn. l senu. 
nies, two of which were retained af:> a you 'this cornmumcation \\:th mv Ja,t or
guard for the jail. With the otl.er coro· Jer by the hands of l\less:s. \Vood anJ 
pany l marched into Nauvoo, to nddress -..:onyers who are highly respcctabie ct, 
the mh'lb1tants there, and tell them wlnt rnns of Quincy-Mr. Woods 18 the Maro' 
they i:rnght expect in cnse they designed- 1 f that City and a <lee ded friend of 1; w 
ly or imprudently prov<Jked ft war. I per· \Ir. Couyer5' was former Iv the !\fayqr 0 r 
formed this duty, as l think pl,1ioly and the City. A safe cond 11c:'or troops thn: 
emphatically, and then sat out to return :a:i be relied upon-In great haste. 
to Carthage. When i had marched Yery resp_:ctfu,Jy yours, 
about three miles a messenger informed .'.\I. n. I'E\lING. 
me of the occurrence:s at Carthage· l Br.g· Gen. 
hastened on to that place. The guard i'l1••••••••••••••••• 
is said, did their duty but were overpow· 
ered. Man~ of the inhabit,1nts of Car· 
thage had fled with tt\Em fan11lies. 0th, 
e;s wE·rn prepared to go. I approhemie 

anger to the settlements from tlie suduen 
fury nnd passion of the Mormons and 
~anctioned th3ir movements in this re 
spec!· 

General Deming volunteered to re
main with a few troops, to observe the 
progress of events, to defend property 
against small number11, and with orders 
to retreat if menacerl by a superior force. 
l decided to proceed immediately to 
Qurncy, to prepare a force, sufficient t 
suppress disorders, in case it shouid en· 
sue for the foregomg transactions or from 
any other cause. I have hopes that the 
\Iormons will make no further dtffi'!u!
iies. !n this I may ::ie mi.taken. The 
other party may not he sati~fied. They 
may rt!commence aggression. i um do· 
termined to preserve tbe peace against al: 
breakers of the same, at all hazards. l 
think, present ci1cums;tances warrant the 
precaution, of having competent force at 
my disposal, in readiness to march at a 
momerits warning. My position at Quin 
cy wi!I enable ;ne to get the earliest in· 

NVTlCE. 
A_ LARGE edit.on of the •'\"01ce of 

\Varmng•' is uow out and for l;ale "-' 
his office. 

The Ilook or Doctrine and Coi:cnant.
will be published m about one mont'. 
from this tirnc. Those w·~h111rr for :irt 

':irly supply had better make u~med:a::: 
1ppl1cation. 

June lf, 1841. 

(jlTY Sc1ipt or ordt::rs w,:l be received
' on subscriptions at this om~e, if ap, 

µl1cations are made immedmteh·. 
June 12th 1844. · 

~OTICE -THE subscr1berd from 
1-,. the ea,t, would respectf,illy inform 
the citizens of Nnuvoo, that tncv ha1e 
'aken a Shop on 1\lam street, a re'w Joor" 
above the Nauvoo Mansion, where thev 
ire prepared to do all k,nds of work i.n 
the millinery l111e. 

A.&· E. GRAY. 
N. B.--A. q· E. G. ha,·e furnished 

themselvr.s with a patent press mach ne 
by whicb they are enabled to press their 
straw bonnets 111 a m:rnner that w;H g're 
perfoct satisfaction. 

June 10th 18U· 
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